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WORSH I P
MAY 5, 2019

9:00 & 11:20 AM

COVER ART
The Return of the Prodigal Son is an oil 
pain ng by Rembrandt van Rijn. It is among 
the Dutch master's final works, likely 
completed within two years of his death in 
1669. The work hangs in the Hermitage 
Museum, Saint Petersburg, Russia.

In the pain ng, the son has returned home in 
a wretched state from travels in which he has 
wasted his inheritance and fallen into poverty 
and despair. He kneels before his father in 
repentance, wishing for forgiveness and a 
renewed place in the family, having realized 
that even his father's servants had a be er 
sta on in life than he. His father receives him 
with a tender gesture.

OPPORTUNITIES
SUNDAY, MAY 5 
 8:15 AM Manna Ministry Worship, 
  Trinity Pines Chapel  
 9:00 AM Worship, Sanctuary 
 10:10 AM Sunday School, General Campus 
 11:15 AM Fellowship Lunch, Fellowship Hall 
 11:20 AM Worship, Sanctuary 
 12:45 PM Coordina ng Commi ee, 
  Loessner 210 

TUESDAY, MAY 7
 9:30 AM SMILE, Loessner/Chafin 2nd Floors 
  Preschool Play Days, 
  Loessner 1st Floor 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8 
 5:00 PM Midtown Midweek Fellowship Supper 
  and Bible Study, Fellowship Hall 
 6:00 PM Family Ministry and Music 
  Programming, General Campus 
 6:30 PM Men's Discipleship Group, 
  Dining Room  
 7:30 PM Sanctuary Choir, Music Suite 

DISCOVER/SHARE
The Heart of the Church – Missions Offering
Missions has always been at the core of what 
South Main does — it’s our heartbeat. Please 
give to our ongoing offering between now 
and Pentecost Sunday on June 9 by placing 
your gi s in an offering envelope, marking 
the envelope using the “Missions Offering” 
line or if you wish to give online, please do so 
at smbc.org/giving. Join your church family in 
contribu ng to the work God has placed at 
the heart of this church during this season. 

Mother’s Day Tea
A very special invita on is extended to 
daughters, mothers, aunts, grandmothers — 
women of all ages and seasons — on Sunday, 
May 12, for tea and sweets during the 
Sunday School hour in the Fellowship Hall. 
Come and go as you please between 10:00 
and 10:30 and for those of you with young 
children or grandchildren at SMBC, please 
stay for a short program where our PreK and 
kindergarten children shower you with prayer 
and precious song. 

Blood Drive
Sunday, May 12 is your next opportunity 
to give the gi  of life. No appointment 
is necessary and refreshments will be served 
in the Gym from 8:30 AM – 1:00 PM. 
Please donate!



Good News
Luke 15:11–32
Steve Wells, Pastor

RESPOND
Hymn 474 
So ly and Tenderly

Offertory
I Will Arise 
(arr. Parker and Shaw)
Sanctuary Choir

Family Ministry Celebra on (9:00)
Introduc on of Amos Lynn Rudisill
Psalm 25:4-5

Litany of Family Covenant
 Pastor: Jason and Katy, 
  when you joined this church, 
  we pledged ourselves 
  to be the family of God for you 
  in this place.
 Congrega on: You do not walk the path 
  of parenthood alone. 
 Child: When Amos learns to talk, to play, 
  to sing, and to pray, 
  we will be with you.
 Jason & Katy: And we with you.
 Youth: When Amos feels love, feels joy, 
  feels sadness, anger or doubt, 
  we will be with you. 
 Jason & Katy: And we with you.
 Young Adult: When you, as his parents, feel love,   
   feel joy, feel sadness, anger or doubt,  
  we will be with you.
 Jason & Katy: And we with you.
 Adult: As Amos grows In wisdom and stature, 
  we covenant to be with you.

Luke 15:20

GATHER
Tolling the Hour

Prelude
There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy 
(Wood)
Yuri McCoy, Organist

Call to Worship 
Brad Jernberg, 
Minister of Administra on for Opera ons

PRAISE 
Hymn 285 
God of Grace and God of Glory

Morning Prayer concluding with 
The Lord’s Prayer
John T. Spoede, 
Family Ministry Associate – Share
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be Thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our debts 
as we forgive our debtors, 
and lead us not into tempta on 
but deliver us from evil, 
for Thine is the Kingdom and the power 
and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

REFLECT 
Hymn 586 
Grace Greater Than Our Sin
(Children, 2nd grade and younger, 
are invited to leave for Li le Church 
during the last stanza.)

 Jason & Katy: And we with you.
 Minister: Jason, Katy, and Amos 
  let us etch our stories together  
  into God’s story each day, 
  each week, each year...
 Congrega on: So that, by God’s grace, 
  Amos shall be your son 
  and our brother. Amen.

Family Ministry Celebra on (11:20)
Introduc on of Roswell Lee Lane
Luke 2:40

Litany of Family Covenant
 Pastor: Brent and Liza, 
  when you joined this church, 
  we pledged ourselves 
  to be the family of God for you 
  in this place.
 Congrega on: You do not walk the path 
  of parenthood alone. 
 Child: When Roswell learns to talk, 
  to play, to sing, and to pray, 
  we will be with you.
 Brent & Liza: And we with you.
 Youth: When Roswell feels love, feels joy,  
  feels sadness, anger or doubt, 
  we will be with you. 
 Brent & Liza: And we with you.
 Young Adult: When you, as his parents, 
  feel love, feel joy, feel sadness,  
  anger or doubt, 
  we will be with you.
 Brent & Liza: And we with you.
 Adult: As Roswell grows 
  in wisdom and stature, 
  we covenant to be with you.
 Brent & Liza: And we with you.
 Minister: Brent, Liza, William, and Roswell  
  let us etch our stories together  
  into God’s story each day, 
  each week, each year...

 Congrega on: So that, by God’s grace,   
  Roswell shall be your child  
   and our brother. Amen.

Doxology (OLD HUNDREDTH) 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow, 
 Praise Him all creatures here below, 
 Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts, 
 Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Offertory Prayer 
Melinda Villaseñor (9:00) 
Seth Humble (11:20)

SHARE
Welcoming and Covenant 
with New Members
In response to your decision, 
we pledge ourselves to be 
the family of God for you in this place. 
We offer you our love, our care, 
our kinship, and our hopes. 
We hope to learn from you, give to you, 
and receive from you by God’s grace.

Sung Benedic on 
Amazing Grace

Postlude
Toccata on Amazing Grace 
(Pardini)
Yuri McCoy

PARTICIPANTS
Seth Humble is a novelist. He is married to 
Becky and father to Alexander and Elijah.

Melinda Villaseñor is a deacon, a member 
of the Sanctuary Choir and Agape, and 
is married to Johnny. They are members of 
the Compass SS Community and serve 
in the Children’s Ministry.
CCLI #1763254


